
GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c,

Fall&pWgnterGoods

f Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c. ...

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

m beniK perlectly satisfied, and espcc
mlly so m regards to wntu you wear.
In this particular wc invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks lnr more
eloquently than word. Call us for
your Fall and Winter Clothing Light
or Heavy Overcoats, Suits or parts
Suits. Prices always the Lowest !

Clauss Bros.,
THE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

J. L. GA
--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR--

GENERAL HARDWARE
Paints, Varnishes,

ALT. KINDS OF COAL, &p
OPS.'PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
J3BIGGr'S

HEADACHE TE00H1S
-- Fcm-

IN ITS

NERVOUS, BILLIOUS, OR CONGESTIVE FORMS.

This Remedy is tho prescription of one of the leading physicians of Paris, Franco
and wasused by him with unparallaled success for oyer thirty years.and was first clrtm
to the Public as a proprietary medicine in 1878, and since that time it has found Its wa
Into almost every country on the faco of the globe, and become a favorite remedy with
thousands of the leading physicians. Medical societies have discussed its marvelous stic-m-

at their annual conventions, and after their official chemists have anal zed It and
found that It contained no opiates, broUildes, or other harmful Ingredients, quietly
planed It among their standard remedies.

TE8T1M0NAL.
L. M. D. '

28 West Jersey St.,
Euiabicth, N. J., Juno 28, 1889

This is to certify that I have used for some months with much Batisfactlonjthe combination
f Mmedies, for Headache, known as Brigg's Headache. Troches. Tho remedy cures moro heatl- -

aafiei especially such as eUect nervous Women than anything I am acquainted with, and irIkl. ill. - ...ill I. . . . ..el . . r , . .... . .
uia miiuuni. win uc iu. i.jcau u, ufiuiug u a lavorauie attention 111 suilerers from that

-- ble, I .ball led that I haye done them a servlco. L. R. BROWN, M, D.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail on receipt of Prieo,

Unions' lIsraorariB Co
August 31, '89.

on

ELIZABETH, 1ST. J.

Closing Out at
Bargains for You.

Oii account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at saennce prices his large stock of

GentsXadies&Gh ildrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low .prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS W
BANK STREET LEHIGHTON, PA.

iOPPOSITE L. & R.

BANK STREET, - -

TAILOHS

DEPOT,r
LEHIGHTON, Pa

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS

9

.U yip

Comprising all the very latest styles m White Goods. Sa-
csens, vsangnams, fli'dl SUlllUS, oeersucKers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware
Wood and Willowware ot the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can bp
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity.

01

juarpets, on-ciotn- s, Juamps and .fixtures m great
variety ana 01 nest quality at jtocK iiottom rnces.

m T11 Jl T1 i I. .11.. 1 . .
nest quiuity ui c lour ana eea ui (iriccs luuy asiow as the

tsm articles can4be purchased elsewhere.

A. sar load of coarse salt has just been received the price
been marked down to tne very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price
- equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stole

this section. (Jail ana be convinced, Kespectlully,
Jily2-871- y AMOS REIftEL.

Alleged American Fun.jnS HOUSE
Stuart Uobson dwells at Coliasset during

ho summer months.

Bncklen'a Arnica Snlre.
Thn MIST RalvB In the world for cuts, bruises.

i nt.i.re. aiilt. rlifMim. fp.vrr Hrtri.ll. tl'LUT.
cliamied hati.Is, chilblains corns mid nil akin
i!riluoiis, nun positively nirri jinea. or no imj
roniitretl. It Is Riinniiiti-e- to giro perfect

or money refunded. Price 28 cents ier
Jiox. l'or sale by KKllHlt tlniKulst

A Caillzl cat tried iO kill a three foot
blacksnako. Slio didn't succeed, but was

choked to ilcalh In llic attempt.

A Woman's Dlacovery.
"Anotlier wonderful discovery lias been made

and tbat too ny a lady of tills county. Disease
Iiisieneu us cinirncs iin iter iinu
vmm Klin Kinnil Its itevereHt tests,

seven
lint Iivr vital

organs wero liniicrininctt nun ileum seeim-- inr
nifiient. For three, months she eonalicd Incess
antly mid could not sleep. Sho boiiKht pf us a
tint lo of Mr. King s New Discovery lor con-
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
ursi uoso mat sno siepiuii mum iiuu milium-bottl- e

lias been miraculously cured. Her name
Isllrs. Luther Lr.tz." Thus write W. C Ham
rick & Co., of Sliclby, n. u.-- uet n trial uoxue
ltiiiiisurt urus store.

The newest Idea In christening ships is

to Bcattor roses over tuo bow Instead ol
breaking a bottle of wine.

for

Consumption; Surely Cured.
ToTiiElSbtTon l'lcaso inform yourread

cm that I have a nositive remedy for Hip

abovo named di.cate. By its timely use
thousands of boneless cases have been tier
mancntlv cured. I shall bo clad to Bend
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
vour readers who have consumption if they
will send mo their express mm postoiuce
addrets. Respectfully, T. A. Slooiiiii, II. C,
181 1'cnrl st.. Kcw ork.

Dark erecu bengallno Is used for street
costumes.

Laco is tho favorite trimming for even
ing dresses.

.('nrenil tul.nnvn llnme.
Over CO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call tor a trco trial pack
ace of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood is bad, your liyer and kidneys out of
order, if you lire constipated and have head-

ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a fne
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized
package 50 cents.

' The newest French toques are round In
shape,

A great many black bats and bonnets are
worn.

Curo Yourself.
Don't pay large doctor's bills. Tho bes,t

id oil i nil nook published, 100 pages, elegant
colored plates, will bo tent you on receipt
of three stamps to pay postage. Ad-
dress A. 1'. Ordway & Co., Boston, Muss.

Feather boas are tnoio popular than
ever.

Green retains Its place as the favorite
color.

Interested l'cople.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar wav in which the proprietor of
Kemp's ISalsam for Coughs and Colds does

indeed wonderful, Ho authorizes nil
druggists lo give till those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it be
fore purchasing, the large bottles nre oUc
and $I.UU. We certainly would advise n
trial. It may btive you from consumption.

A monkey la the
London, lias been
five.

Zoological Gardens
to count up to

The Greatest Sufferers In the World.
Are women; their delicate organizations

heinc particularly suscejitililo to derange-
ment and disease. Dr. Kennedy' Favorite
Ileinedv, of llondotit, N. Y., purifies the
blood, invigorates the system and forlllics
it against the disease incident to ngc, cli
male and season. It is the best medicine In
he world. Keep it in your house fur your
hildrcn's sake, as well as for your ovv.

Beware, as tho potter said '.otlio clay.
Tho creat New York Orange riot oc- -

cuned on July 12, 1871.

at
tnuvlit

Mr "Wife Snld

to me last night. How much do you pup- -

pose we havo paid out tor doctors anil
msdtciue in the last year? I tod her I did.
not know. To doctors I Ii aye paid nolhinp
and live dollars' worth of Sulphur Bitter?
has kpt health in our family
li It. Andrews, - liowdoln streo.lloslton.

The total nuinbor of Joravlans Is 10,
080,

Not iv political heeler The shoemaker.

TUV.or nf Mm fnllnwlnr cnGravinCS,
"EvanReliuo," "Bayard," "Monarch of

tho Glen" or "Tho First Step," without
advertising on thorn, sizo 20x24 inches.
civen witu one ou ccm or iiro
Dottles ol lueai loom runutt. i
aro not clicap iiMiogrnpns, uui, wuma ui
art. A. 1). Uowman, Jjcntisr, jMicnona,
Idaho, says, I am usmp; your lueai j oom
1'owdur, and 11ml it biiperior to all others.

Tho cntrvavtng "Evansellno" nvvived
nli'ly on tlto YW i Duccmixr, inui.nij.
nJm li!tn n (.lulstmas criit. Tiustiu;
'.iat Ideal Tooth Powder may lloutish.

I icmain, yours respectfully, J.lols liar-im.f- .

iifiivpr. f!ol. Ono of these encrav-

uiks witiiout advertlsins on it worth $l
lotail is given with each two 23 cent Lot- -

tic of Ideal Tooth i'owdcr.

Ribbon toques nre new, They aro in the
long English shape, two kinds of ribbon
being used.

A carp lives a hundred 3 ears.

Do you suffer with .catarrh? You can be
cured if voutake Hood's Sartanarilla, tin
great blood purifier. Sold by all druggists.

You can always find the latest craze at
any well conducted Insane asylum.

The last vestlce of snow has disap-
peared off Mount Itose, Col., for the first

time within the knowledge of tho white
settlers.

After vainly trying all the various remedies
recommended for the troubles of teething, l)r
Uull's Jlaby byrup gave magical relief, said
our neighbor.

Most machinery malt have periods of abso-
lute rot (or examination and repairs. Ukt the
Kreat organs of the body, the etoinach, the liver
and kidneys never rest, and yet they can be
kept in perfect order by the uic of kaxador.
i'rlco Si cents.

It is said that a lad of twelve and a
man six feet and seven inches in height
play In the same band at Eastmauville,
Mich.

M. I. A New Principle.
A great physician lias discovered that

the true way to act on the liver stomach,-bowels-
,

ate., is through their nerves.
Miles' Pills' tho tmallcst and mildest.
.Samples free at Biery's or Thomns' drug
etore.

A Chicago real estate agent smokes out
objectionable tenants Instead of employing
the slier i If,

A Tremendous Herniation.
The burning of Jll'ilnippl niver Steam-boi- t

causes eonstdcrabla excitement In New
Orleans, fust think or the astonishment which
Dr. Lee's Liver Kegulaton has caused by cur-
ing Ilyipnula, liiiliouiDCSi, IndlKcatlon and
(lontliatlon, don't (all to try It, Trial tlottlei
free.

When people suderpaln tbey want to be cured
and quickly too, nothing equals lied Flag Oil
ror all pain. Price Si cents, At T, 1). Thomas.

In Germany brothers kiss each other
every time tbey meet.

Germans consider It an act of politeness
to kiss a lady's hand.

The queen of England makes her own
tea when traveling.

Prcvcnto lAntg Fever!
CurcaPIitompcr, lie va, Glanders, Loss

ot Appelito, rounder, Fevers, &c
1 lb. in cocb. pnekftge. Sold ly nit dealers.

Cures Wind j
Collo, &o.

i
I nrtl

nnd

tho
Sold by nil di u Uts. Price 23

Whooping
Couch.

nnd for tho relief jf
per-

sons. For all
druggists. 25 cents.

Cures Dysentery,
DmrrhcEii.

BY SYRUP
Relieves Griping Summer Complaint.

Facilitates Tcetliing!
RcjjulaCca Bowels!

cents.

Fortho curoot.
jRSSSESBERSm COUUiliS, CULJJLj,

noarscness
Croup,

Consumptive
Saloby

BE3IEDY"

1&.

Asthma,
Incipient

Con
sumption

LAtlOES CUBCB C1QM1ETTC3 for Co.'
SmOKttarihl Price lOCts, At nil druggists.

Wlipn 1 fiy Conn I do not mean merely to
Mop ili'-i- lor t umc.nrm iitun unvu uiuia iu
Hint nglllll k M I. AN J. li.iUlsUJ VUUU

i huvo matlc tbo diaeaao ot

JLLl,mG SICKNESS,
A llfo.l.!i otudv. I WAttiiAKT my remedy to
Curtu Hi" nft enso. lltcnueo otheia liavo
fntlt'i! i4ii. ti. fiirnntnowreceivinirncure.
Scn'li't .n.i'C 'it trcitHR nntliv I'UKU liOTII.B
of inv lNri.UHLi; ttotiiuv. Glvo I.xpicss
cn l l'i t U.' '" It roets you liothlng for a
trial, iir.il It H1 eura you. Aililrcsa
H.C. ;r!OT,i'PC., t ?3 Pearl St.. Kev YohiC

Succctssiul Trestmsn ui Ulrotisc
A S0SEHTIF1G filSG0VIHn

Ju:iiUlu:s tlmt mw- - ol rtll ill jc.es.
liliC'ItOUIC li I I.I.Kit

Uliidliir ,Hicrilii'S

cures:
Cafnrr!:,

maiarta,

WonslFifnl Trnilc nud
liiumi uwi.er.

The offlcnev of thn Mlorolie KillAr In num. i.r rim.
fiamntiun hail Leen no iliatun
ore justlttad in f r il n.iallm innrpRi LpiuiiiI
Ihmaotuny ntfltrtn known. Vfl ilo hv claim lor It
iniraculou power lncarlntr caves go fir rone llitt cure
Is impoetrfble. but wo fl" clnim that It 1ll cure any case
where th lung are not moro tiin half govt
wiuiuouramit-un-, wenit ann uiinuiiea. lii i It
betfonlo. partfculu lythnpe
who havBmitfeml for rears wilbtacuiabloiur jnlcdh-eaae- s.

Microbea iirpemn, are diser.tio. The
medi lae that will the Rorms and at tho siune time
nrl tlm .ut.lan la lha nnn ... .u
8iM only in one gallon stone jum. Priro iSlIt.VK).

somcient to lat about month. Cheap, tr'tliin
reacu 01 an. rnysician or 7 yearn Mpoi trnce lq
iiurKeoi ino omco. oenti ror circular anil lliroi matlon.
wa. Hadam's Microsa Killer,

Blood

This Great German Jletllelno Is thci
clicanestand best. 123doscsof SVu- -

u it ui lux. isa ior i? l .uy, lcssman
uiiu u uoso. it will euro uiu
worst cases of skin disease, from
a common plmnlo on the fncon
to that nwful disease Scrofula.'
auiii'iiuii jiriTHiis is tho g
beet medlclno to use In nlljw

nil

one

S

cases of sucli stiuiuorn anuwyonr KId-- tnop uiauueoo.
not ever tako ffr ivn

E3 BLUE PILLS
ormercuiy,theyarodead

'TirEPEOILK'S

SUfrcessfi'l TrostiT.ent.

tJotisunv.tian,

Rheumatism.

Kverronohoumtiaoit,

p.iSas5Kn

Write Greatest Purifie

iuneysareout
mvhVhvua

KirififfrffflW? ?9'Watterwuatulls
tho Tiiireat nnil lietCf'0Uu80
medicine ever mdo; tfgnjp,,,,.

aujiu.giiBuguiliiii.

-
wait imtll vou M

substance? IsyourA? are unable to walk, or
uiv'illll 1UU1 UUUJUlU llllb UU JUlll LIIIVI., I
offcnslvo? Vonnybut (jet some at once, It)
stomach 1b out7wlll euro you. Sulphur!
ui uniurf UBUVDiuciaia
SUl.l'IIUIt. jf7ml..T K.I.. n.i .1

Is your aro boon matte well by
tno jteinemuer wiuicropy, hero, it mn
udy, orUfo, It has saved

y save j
7Dou't wait until

IVrMma

caunmol

iiuntii'cus.

Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Aro low.pnlrlted nnd wnnk.
situei-lntt- ' from oxcoRes ofe
1? If to. bUliVUUU JJllTEUSB

H

f wui euro

the

kill

the

use you

vou
for tho

yuu.

i o Biniiiie in a. i . unnvny iii,,
ltoston,Mnss,, for bust medical iiublUhedr

glumaJtirli not this the Kh time I hare halfeolod
these boots J

C'wloiner-Y- eel I have need WOtrrS ACMB
fLACKING my boots wear longer than before and
are alia ays bright and clean.

woiff-sAGM-
E

Blacking
h the Blading for Men. Women and

Children.
The RICHEST SLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable,
No Brush. A Sltine Lattt a Week.
Can be trashed with water, same as Oilcloth.
The Finest Dressing for Harness.

Bold br Shoe Ptoret, Orocen, DmsjuU.
andretalloracenexallr. i

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

$1
13 WEEKS.
Tho POLICE GAZETTE will be mailad

ecurely wrapped, to any aildraw In the Oui,
ed States for three nionlhs ou rewwt of

One X)ollar.
I.IHersl ttlsrount nllowed to posn.usr. n,
llU Oil t int.-- .nRi 8.141.). U'le-- . nun. .1 trie

M,..- WV.VIB MJ JIILJIAU)! )V. l'tlX.itlj 3IH9

your

frout

V

Rocvpti- - fni prriikcil li f mi In cut
glABS lni - ll h V Urt til llfc'Ma

OnjriiiK t nil tfltli p lit mf nmtothe
list of (1 irr r fi tlnlpj f n- - tlia writ iiiL' table.

BIHkinj; iim are nf Hello k rhma with
nlaborat' Uioratimi In g Ui . lief nnd cbiuv
Ing.

wort

Slnco

Boiiu wiire Is derideilh leenrndve In ef
fect with lt tniwstry nnd llornl oriiaiuenta- -

tlons.
Flat d!lw of cut uUvb with rolled nitres

nro made for holding nf cer dinner coffco
spoons.

Very effective frames nro those in pierced
work, through which Is nhowu a background
of colored velvet.

A itrlklntr feature ot this BMison'a umbrel
las Is an extremely long handle, though tho
stick remains tile funic

Attractive vnses, jugx and ewers of modern
Venetian glare nro cut to mil Into crystal and
aro profusely decorated.

A thermometer set In a silver mounted ele
phant's tusk Is Included in o for
writing desk ond Ubrnry.

Ellver clocks rceenUy designed show llo--
nalssanco styles nnd aro likely to prove ac-
ceptable as an artistic novelty.

Useful articles In cut glass Include Icecream
sots and celery trays. The latter are much
nower than the tall celery glass.

In silver ware Is seen much pierced work.
Thero aro very pretty enko baskets with
bright centers and ojwu work b'orders.

Quito new sugar howls nnd crenm liitehers
aro out In .bright finish with a decoration of
Oat chasing, oxidlzod. These are very effect
ive.

The Boudaneso ware made In Bohemia con
tinues to find favor with its bottles, Jugs
nud vases, fashioned after tho Japaneso gourd
bottlo.

A Japaneso vnso of teak wood with applied
ornament of mother-of-peu- rl nnd Carved
Ivory, contributes n very striking, as well as
pleasing, novelty.

A novelty Ui marble consists of n head of
puro Carrara let- - Into a bust of highly pol
ished marblo or very uaric uue, tne joining
being 'tpilte Invisible.

Carlsbad Ivory, or art iwrcolain, as it it
also called, furnishes beautiful statuettes,
heads, busts und vases, which appear ns 11

carved In real ivory.
Connoisseurs in flue china contluuo to find

dollght in the BelleuU porcelains, which rival
the old egg shell of the Uliluoso in tueir

Ughtnoss and delicacy.
In coalport china aro to be seen what is

known to tho trade ns leufngo baskets, which
aro low and flarjng In slmpo, with Irregularly
scalloped edge and surface whoso flutlugs are
suggestivo of foliage.

Thero aro some very pretty paper weights,
ink stands nud decorative bottles In rock
crystal. This crystal Is cut like precious
stoues, with nnglos that favor tho reproduce
tlon of prismatic colors. -

Silver deposit on ivory, buckhoru and wood
flsmros In the now handles. Thero aro nu
merous ball handles of silver lu bright finish,
with chased decoration. Then thero aro long,
somowhat slender handles, showing a conibi
nation of bright and chased finish.

Jardinieres and decorative flower nnd palm
pots are seasonable objects at tho present
time. Especially pleasing effects may be
found in tho Adderley, uloo the lioeds ware,
In- - the former ware como tlower pots witli
the blue floral decoration so desirable.

A quite now pocketbook Is a card case and
purso combined. Tlie folding nap suows sil
ver trimmlugs, and the central compartment,
designed for coiu, is finished with a silver
rim and clasp. On one 6lde of this purso is n
pocket for cards, on the other lor bills.

A unique sugar and cream stand is one
which consists ot two low, round sliver bowls,
held together by tho intertwining of an up
right handle in the center betweeu tho two
bowls. Tho sugar Is lifted from the bowi
with a long handled silver- - scoop, while the
cream Is served with n long handled spoon
with deep bowl, Jewelers' Circular.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

Mmo. Patti's farewell concert tour is once
more nunouueed. .

Barnh Bernhardt Is at work on a bust of
her late husband.

Mrs. J. Iteddlng, editor of The Art Journal,
Is an expert bicycle rider,

Tho new Duchess of Marlborough has gone
lu extensively for dog raising.

JIme. Louise Leclalse recently climbed
Mount relvoux, iu the French Alps.

Mrs. E. L. Davenport, pneo a star actress,
Is now teaching pupils for the stage at Boston.

George Sands' daughter, Bolage, widow ol
tho sculptor Closslnger, is still living neat
Nohnnt.

Mrs, Mona Calrd, who started the "Is Mar-riag-

a 1'ailuro 1" business, has been studying
Buddhism.

Mrs. Jano Q. Austin has written a New
England novel, which sho calls "Staudish ot
BUsndlsh."

Jean Ingelow has written uomo recollection!
of her childhood, which she thinks of publish-
ing in the United States.

Miss Isabella Bird, tho dauntless Eugllsb
traveler in ay countries, was re-

cently married to n bishop.
Mllo, Catnnl, the newly appointed professoi

of general pathology In Bologna, has begun a
course of f reo lectures ou bacteriology.

Tho Iato Miss Amy Levy probably worked
herself to death. Sho began publishing at 10

years of age, and at 27 hud become a volu
minous author.

Violet Cameron, the well knowti burlesque
actros, is now singing in concert halls. She
has, it Is unkindly remarked, become hertelj
"a little faded flower."

Amelia Itlvos Chanler says tho causo of her
abandoning literature was the fact that eroti
cism has been brought Into dlsroputo by
largo number of female writers.

'"Ouida" has decided to give up novel writ
ing. She feels that sho is growing old and li
auxious to quit literature before heradmireri
begin to detect weakness In her pen.

Tho five girls of Boston to whom Mre. Louise
Chandler Moulton dedicates her volume, cl
short stories are: Miss Augusta C. IVinlhrop,
Miss Uuincy, Miss Allen, Miss Uoso llollmgs- -

worm aim --Miss Lang.
Miss Kate Corey, M. D., a graduate of the

University of Michigan, has recently been ad
mltttxl to honorary membership In the Indi-
ana Medical society, the first time, it is stated,
this recognition has beeu exteuded thero to a
woman.

Archduchess Stephanie, the widow ot
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria, is living,!)
strict retirement at Ischl. Her suite consist!
of a lady in vt aitiug, a lady's maid, a courier
ami two footmen. Her carriages are simple
and without crests, and drawn by two Uorsee.

Mrs. Burnett's purchase of a place in
doos uot mean that she will forsake her

adopted country, but merely that when she
ruvUitt her uativo land sho wants to live iu a
home of her own and not to be dependent
upon tho variable huspitnllty of English
hotels.

Grecian shoes were peculiar in reaching to
tho middle of the legs.

Tho present fashion of shoes was introduced
Into EuglauU In 1KB.

lu the Ninth and Teuth ccuturles the great
est princes of Eurojie woro wooden shoes.

'Slippers wero In use before Bhukespeare's
time, and were originally made "rights" und
"lefts."

Shoes among I be Jews wore inaiU of leath
or, linen, ruah or wood: soldiers' nboes were
sometimes made of brow or iron.

Black shoe were norn by ordinary citl
zens, white onus by women, nLilu rail ones
were somotime worn by ladies, at. J purple
ones by ccsoorabc,

Iu the reign of IlicbarU II they were of
such absurd length as to require lo be sup-iore-d

by bclug tied to the knees with chains,
somatimeo of gold and silver.

In 1103 the English parliautvut t..k the
matter iu Iwud, and pasted an uct furl. Hi-

ding- shoes. with spikes more than two inelies
iu length being worn and mauufactureil.

t

in tho Elevouth oentuiy, a great ivnti, "It. in-

ert, the Horned," uaoil aluK.- - iili shutp
poluts, stulfetl with tow au i i t J like
rams' horns.

Tho Romaiui made use of tn kinds of
shock the solea, or suudal, nl.nti evierod
tbo stile of the foot and was i n n ut hume
and company, and the calc u, . li ov
eretl the ivhola foot and was ed a.-- worn
with tho uH hcu persou went ubroad.

DAUrJHTens of eve.

Cnnnen Pi lvla alw.iyi uim Ocrman for her
Iltei ni y oITiu K

Miss Jennie Hmd ip the richest unmnn Id
woman in California.

"Oulda" will wrlto no more novels nftor
she concludes the ouo she Is now at work upon,

Celvs Loekwood has come to the conclusion
that. England i the ihost intwerttitg country
Of the Old oild.

Auguta Holmes whrwe "Triumphal Otlo"
wns performed In Paris recently, Is rather
masculine hi appearance.

Edith Tliomes dresses simply, with fnult- -

less dnlutiuevs; nnl Louise Imogen Guiney's
gowns nre ns exquisitely line as her verses.

Tho Grand Duchess Serge of Russia Is writ
ing a series of biographical sketches of the
empresses of Russia of the present century.

Mrs. P, M, Kendall, of Cambridge, Mass.,
will probably write tho biography of bur sis-

ter, Maria Mitchell, tho famous astronomer.
Uosn. Bouhcur's now painting Illustrative

of tho buffaloes in Buffalo Bill's show promises
to equal her famous one entitled "Tho Ilorso
Fair."

Miss Emma Barnes, of Boston, who Is tho
bright particular Btar at tho Grand Opern,
Paris, eays that nil her real study was done
in America.

Mine. Le Itoy. who ts starting nn explora-
tion to Persia, Is necompnnletl by nslnglemau
servant, but ?iill organize armed bands as
sho proceeds.

Mien Lottie Fisher, n Philadelphia Btenos-rnphe- r,

bus received an offer from sonio of
tho noble English families to instruct n class
of young girls In her specialties.

Miss Bruce, of Sew York city, has given
JoO.OOO to the astronomical observatory of
Harvard, to be devoted to the purchase of n
telescope for oslestlal photography. '

Mine. Dupobc is the prettiest actress in
Paris nowadays. She is a slender and rather
tall brunette, with dark hair, clear, deep
eyes, blaok eyebrows nnd a long, oval face.

Miss Mary Louise Wurley, tho young Eng
lish woman who was graduated nlth honor
at Cambridge In loSH, 1ms received an offer
Jo tench tho languages in n Boston private
school.

Miss Murfreo dresses very simply, and Is
fond of Quaker gray gowns, hut hu.s a pas-
sion for beautiful lace.jmd la extremely dlUl-cu- lt

to satisfy on questions of tho cut of her
drcsccs.

Grace King wears tho daintiest of silk
stockings nnd black satin slippers, mado for
her by a French shoemaker in Iiew Orleans,
and sho likes to wear long trained, perfectly
plain black Bilk gowns that fit like a glove-- .

Margaret Songster, who edits Harper's Ba
zar, usually dresses in black, with n bit of
uno white laco at her throat or wrists, nnd
her snow whlto hair In smooth folds about
her head. She gives nlwnys an expression of
extreme daintiness anil care.

Tho wlfo of the lato S. S. Cos was his In-

separable companion; sho shared all his
plans, nnd mado his lifo her own. Mr. and
Mrs, Cox wero not only a. devoted cbuplo,
but sho was like n partner to him In his busi-
ness, sharing his confidence In everything.

Mrs. Hallam Tennyson, tho daughter-in- -

law of the poet, lives with her husband's
family, nnd has entire charge of tho dairy
connected with tho poet's estate on tho Isle
of h lght. tho milk and butter of this dairy
aro in great demand aud bring a high price.

Julia Ward Howe, who wrote tho "Battle
Hymn of the Republic," nnd began and mas-
tered tho study of Greek after she had turned
50, hns the most benutiful littlo hands, that
aro kept with exquisito care, and her dress is
always tho work of tho liest dressmakers and
a model of elderly daintiness and charm.

Alula Bowman Dodd, author of "Cathedral
Days," is .an author with chai-mhi- littlo
hands, and no Parisian grando damo wns
ever moro "frou frou" in her tasto In dress.
Ouco every year sho goes to tho French cap
itnl nnd rcnows her wardrobe, and sho takes
as much delight iu high heeled Slippers aud

orth gowns Q3 if sho ditl not know ono cud
of a pen handle from tho other.

A school girl frolic was given iu honor of
Mrs. Clovelnud by her collego mates during
her recent trip to Bullalo. The refreshments
were crackerst passed around in paper bags.
nuu tuo plcuics were nut m forco, iv nuo sar
dines were eaten with fingers instead of forks,
nnd relished as in tho old days of dormitories
and early rising. 1 ho occasion was enlivened
bv reminiscences of 6ehooldav escapades,
when oysters were frletl over a gas jet, and
cheese toasted on huirpius.

RAILROADS OF THE WORLD.

In 1SSS there' wore 12,W miles In Cnnatla.
In 1683 thero were IW.TSO miles In tho

United States.
Finland has 1,002. Frauce has 21,310. Ger

many has 20,074.

Mexico has 4,050 miles. Newfoundland has
00. Barbadoes has 24.

Luxemburg has 24'J. Tho Netherlands has
1,520. Norway has U72.

Mauritius has 02. Namaqualand- has 05.

iaiai uas -- w. mtus pas -- ja.
Jamaica has 07. Nicaragua has 00. Bui

vador has 8. Trinidad has 64,

Costa Rica has I W. Cuba ha3 0:)0. Guate
mala has 132. Honduras has 00.

Great Britaiu aud Ireland has 10,578,
Greece has 875. Italy has 7,310.

Portugal has 1,173. Itoumanla has 1,525,
ltussiu has 10,720, Bervia has 330.

Spain has 5,771. Sweden has 4.5S0. Swit
zerland has 1,870. Turkey lias 4S8.

Ceylon has 181. China has 47. India has
15,157. Japan has 570. Java has C37.

Tho Argentiuo Republic has 4,150, Bolivia
has 81. Brazil has 5,231. Chill has 1,070.

Tasmania has Sia victoria has 1.O10,

Western Australia has 242. Hawaii has U2.

Columbia has ITS. Guiana has SI. ' Para
guay has 45, Peru has 1,012. Uruguay baa
IHO.

Austria. Hungary has 15,050. Belgium has
2,ioQ.' Bulgaria has 428. Denmark has
1,501.

New South Wales has 2,081. New Zealand
has 1,810. Qireenslnnd has 1,705. South Aus
tralia has 1,420.

The Philippines have 110. Turkey In Asia
uas 4iw. Algeria has 1,554. Capo col
ony lias i,7ou Egypt iiQ3 1,270.

LITERARY MARRIAGES.

J. Wells Champney illustrates his wife's
books.

Stevenson accepted his wifb's assistance In
ouo of his volumes.

E. 1L Bhuhfield, the artist, writes maga
zine articles in company with his wife.

. Dr. Mary Putnam Jacob! and her husband
havo been lu tbo post somewhat closely asso
ciated in medical writings.

Joseph and Mary Robblns Pcnncll travel
together In quest of literary material, she
writing wuue be lumlsues tho illustrations.

.Biizabatlr Stuart Phelps' collaboration In
novel writing iritu her husbaud, the Rev,
Herbert D. Ward, adds another to the few
examples of Uterry parttwthlp in tbo cpn- -

jugui nuauuu.
A wlcEeu prat-tur- joater at ooutu nay, u

I., baa been umusUu' himself lately by throw.
Ing a large rubber doll from u wharf into the
water m tne nope ol gettui;; people to go to
the roseuo of tin eumxued drmruitig infant
A number of volunteer lire savers have beeu
already caught by the trick, uud an ear to get
eveu w HU tne orlgluMiw of it.

iuo iietriuu Doay 'f a woman was un
earthed iu the cellar ol Uu old Aft una Meth
odist church, Sixth and Lombard street,
Philadelphia, by workmen who are tearing
dowu the huildinr. 1 ir.- - body was hi a ooltlu,
which was iucliM I in n lead liuod Iwx. It is
iu a ierfect state t( j: and is sup-
posed to huvo Iki-i- i bin led over 1W yawl's.

A 1U III Uieltlli".
If on the rluni sum aoil lower imrt ofthe

tl'iipliriiyin, th. uvb ilatully meant and
is raleuttiteil to evokn prufanlty from a

cbai'V wti"e Iner la uut ui order M'bou that
reurlim iro ntt'l ronji ' ekes aeemi fltni-is-

L U ot a it. m a .ui.tcnanea era you &.rHl

In the reign ot William Hufus, of England, liiui uuilrr lie ribs. If hie akin nn4 eyeballs

in

liave a sliallotr tlutte ro-- i may lulrr alsu II. at
Ills tonui-l- furre.l, lila lreatli opt to tie tmur.
that tit tni-- atn-i- uulvti niaihtila rlbi, tiut
iili.ii iiiiil- -r 1 lie rl?lil sit ul'terblaite. Alai.. at
lila Imwrtilii stw irr?aui.ir uuil liia ilitruaiiun

liiriti-ai- ol id kluK )n use ileiiiuDstra
K'ti nil flti. rll, init.t!.il him to tHkoiittl
t p. rii-- i tn takli.t. imtottcr S'om.u--

ltnn-r..- . 'hi- Oiifhi ami i ili .us am) aln-r- Ire
imiiti-U- i txtint Im utuparutile is It. alMi. tor
illleiiia, rhcumuuim kidney
trouble, ana tever uca kuc.

- J

'ISC 9 'il'il .1''s.M'. .

Outs Nmousncsr,.
Vmh Hops, llcmlm-kflur- nJ

VS. 0.1mm n.i.,1 nA
pxead, all raadr tu apply.

CettPktter Ever Mai;.

EbUl lv Drac and ecuntir ctons.
nSCta. 5fbrS(. kliilal

HYPOPHOSPHITJSS

Tlif und work
c siii'ii,) "ZJost
M nnd

.t" tor ni.il Boy

"Ledger
iiiMing."

Sixth Chestnuts Sts.
PmitA.DOTiPHIA.

HOP

CURES
A'l Achea.

Loohfortkcpropritioy's'lqnature

Siiiii,

juasciaa.

PLASTER BOSTON.

tTOAOQUAnrTDD WITH TUB OEOOHAPHTr Or THII OOUIfTnY. WILL oBTAnr
ration, valuable niFoniATiow rnoM a study or map or

TOE miumf ROGK ISLAEiD ft PA0.FI0 MWM9
Including main linos, branches rind extensions Rest and Wost df tSo,
TIlFsourl Elver. Direct Routo to ond lrorn Chicne-o- Jollot,
Pooria, La Oallo, tlolino, P.ool: in ILLINOIS Muucatlno.
Ottumwa, OskuIOoEa, DoBMolnosAVintersot, Audubon, narmn, Council
Uluffa. Jn IOWA Minneapolis St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortown
and Blous In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
UI8SOUIU OrnatKV.li'alrbiiry.andWelBoti.ln MUDEASKA Horton. Topeka.
Hutchinson, 'WlcUlta, Bollevllla, Abileno, Caldwoll, in ICANSAS Pond
Crook, Kinirusher, Fort Keno, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY nnd Colorado
Bpringra, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FRBEl IticUninrf
and Caldwell, H utchinson, and Dodg-- City, and Palaoo Oloop-ln- jr

Cara botwoon Ohicafo, "Wichita, una Hutcnlnaon. Travorsoa now andvast aroas of rloli farming and grassing lands, affording tho boot facilities
of intercommunication to all town4 aud cltloa oaet and northwest

southwost of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
aVJACNIFICEffT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Loadlngr all competitors in Dplondor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
Irse from dust.. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRBB Bocllninff
Chair Caro, (oast MlaBOuri Rivor) Dining- Cars Dally botwoen Chicafo,
Don Moln s, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Hoclinlngr Chair- - to
North Platte, Neb., batwoon Chicacfo and Colorado Spring, Denver,
nndPuoblo, via St. Josoph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining',
Hotels (fornishlncr meals at seasonable nours) weot of Missouri
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE Ol' KOUTE3 to and from Salt
Lake, Ogrdon, Portlanu, Los Ann-eles-

, San Franolsco. The DIRECT
IjINEJ to and from Plko's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and ESconlo Grandoura Colorado.

VIA 7.E ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicac-- and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and froui thoso points and
Kansas City. Through Chair and Sloopor botwoen Pooria, Spirit Lako,
and Sious Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Lino to Plpe3tono, Wator-tow-

Sioux Falls, tho Summer Rosorta and Hunting and Fiohinsr
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA BENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Council Bluffs,-- St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, and St. Paul.

Map3, Foldors, or desired information, to any Ticket
in tho United States Canada, or addrosa

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

a
TVe.'tr Vlitlntlelp.ilo.
Hcltnol flictis Hcpt. lOlh.
Yctirly .KitiH iMe, !?.'tl()i
Qu:irterl r.u m'ts.SrJ'i.
Admin nd ' c younv turn and hnysat cm lr.iv
Scht.nl. fur Wrs: I uli't r AnnAixJi ' .
Civi) hnrfitW' nuu C Mjllieinvi": tr Oi of!
wmtt.ntsTinirsi wltli s ri'-'tT- iM m in
tCHUTii i. "mi .i i ) Me in n t r i.
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etc., . Mo o ii ' ri
Com rt, it e ost r jr" r m t t 141.

tllus nt-- 1 iCtt ii, set .. 1 - IIill.

Piso'3 Cttro for Con-
sumption is also tho best
Cough Mediciuo.

If you havo a Cough
without disoaso of the
Lungs, a few doses aro all
you need. But If you ct

this easy moans of
tafety. the slight Cough
may bocomo a serious
matter, and sovoral bot-
tles ivill bo required.

IX li. Tickot &

sSal

FSi Pictfa Remedy for Catarrh Is tne 49)
!! Best, ISatlciit to Use, und t'benpest. CH

lS eold hy druitglsta or sent by muU. fH
60a liT. liuclUue, Warreu, I'a. fln

DISCOVERY.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Only (Icnntae 8yitrm af Mpiry 1 m'-- ' r
Four Uuoks 1. earned tu ouv fciiji .,.

Aliud wuHilrl4 vurrI.Uvrry rliitd and ndult cronlly fit roJ.
UNit iuiuctttauU to OarrMpoaduia CIaims,

lr Bpoctiw, with o pin loos of lfr Win. A. llain- -
U.lllt til W rt 'd StcUaii3tin AliDJU.

Advocate, S. ) . UlcLnrif Vravlor, tba Bokmtia--
lloim. v. Aittori Jiidaeulbaiflnt Judai 1.

1'rof. A. XOISliTTJi. 23l! VUXU Ave-- N. Y.

OF PURE COD LIVER

Almost os as Mttli.
SocSIagnlxd tliat It can bn tnlicu.illfTn,til. .....I ...1 1..H.1..1 I... . ,. - .,, i . .... . . , , Wj . . u ... u- -.

aenaltive Moniaeia, vriiau Ilia plain oilcminut Im nlvrt'.l and by Uio cunMblnutlnn of the oil tlto hynuliliolH
pltttea ta rati cfllcacLoua.

IifsiirkaWe ts a lei yniattt.
VttttBt gsin i.ijUlf Uie ttXles It.

BCOTT'H r.:;;' f i:, ..ol ..jwiwjgadby
Physiciui bU' . :, . .u preia- -
ration in tua a.--

. I f.r i'ju i Ii fftudcureol
CJOFOLA,

CENEtiAiL CJ,mrr 'Vf.STlHO
DISK : - .

COLD 'I ..i... , ; j.
The gui t i ,

( Wastinjin Cttudrx.i, ij , X,,vjuU,

miterlnls in our
f' ui!? it a- - the

It I r well tim"
pv;nrs th it i " ,'fllN V(J. TlliS

C 'I'ttlniu Mini is
rr ivnnnhlo 111 mvu nt the

and
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'
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L
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Minneapolis,
ForTickots, apply

Office or

OHIO AGO, Gen'l Pas. Agent.
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ONLV

Sold bydruggists
ALSO

rKEt.Ss nitONZF I'AISTS -- 0 Colon,
1'KBiahi.s i.u Mim m.riKn.
PKtWUWl INK I OH llhlts Kind TCoIora.
PGEMMXi Midi: AMI HAUMSsS IIUUSSIXG.
1'fiEKI.BiB tlia lolora.

DJ3EASES OF VfirSi QUi V
IwiMta uakiiow. jam Mtuyuuo. ry
wiW i : '.tin :.i.r wMtlvtind MntiDatiQJy
careH. Own ni runt n4 trftut t. Wivnl V irb nvlf,

0 FaYoritQ Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

f.u.cy cum r, two larye drawcrj,
v uh r. 11.I.1.I rings, ond a full t
cf At Mchments. eiual to anv Sin.

' '' Machine told from $40 (q
$60 hy Ctmva icrs. A trial in your horoabfl.
fore payment is lukc'd. Iiuy direct of the JIanu.
facturers and save ognit-.- ' pr.itiu besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machine
CO., 269 S. Ilth St., Philadelphia, l'a. -

mvE i'at ntEiauT.-sa-t

I

I We hare a rcav: iv that will CURE CATARRH.
I BRONCHITIS ani ASillMA. Our faith It w
stroni thAt we v UI iwn tiiatmtnt ea trial.

Send for Treatise and full particular, Addreia,
Die Halt Chemical Co., 3bC0 Falrmeunt Av., PKIIa., Pt

PITS
ID IB 13 U)

crFalliiisSiGte
CAN ba CURED.

Wo StiND FREE br
man a Urac TRIAL liOTTLEl

a trenliie ou F.Diletiav. DOKT
BUKf I.R ANV LOMGKRI CivoPoatOt.
fiea. Suta and County, and Ace plainly.

.Addtcu, the HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
9& Fairuuwoi fulladclfula, Pa.
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